
Global healthcare

Your personal account is a really useful place 
where you can see and store everything to  
do with your global healthcare insurance.  
It’s easy to use, secure and convenient.

To get started, visit 
axaglobalhealthcare.com/customer

 Your quick 
 guide

http://axaglobalhealthcare.com/customer


If it’s your first visit you’ll need to register at 
axaglobalhealthcare.com/customer. As well as your name, 
date of birth and email address, you’ll need to tell us:
n   Your policy number and customer number from your 

membership documents (or your welcome/renewal 
communications)

n   The number of people covered by your global healthcare 
plan. You’ll be asked a security question if there’s other 
people on your plan.

We’ll send you a confirmation email when you’re done. Follow 
the link in the email to activate your account.

(The link works for 48 hours. Just re-register if you don’t get 
round to activating your account in this time.) 

Already registered?  
Log in with your email address and password.

Note: Each family member who is 16 or over needs to  
register separately, so they can view their own plan details  
and secure messages. 
(The policyholder would need to register to Customer Online 
and send invitations to register for the rest of the individuals in 
his/her policy. Policyholders can open the membership cards 
found in policy information and get the customer number for 
family members from there.)
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You can do all of this 
and more with your 
online account:
n   View your plan 

documents whenever  
it suits you

n    Check the conditions, 
treatments and 
payments you’ve 
claimed for

n   Securely upload 
documents and invoices

n   Message us about your 
cover and claims

n   Update your  
personal details and 
payment preferences

In this quick guide we’ll show 
you how to register, log in, find 
your way around and do things 
like upload paperwork and 
make a claim. 

Need more help?

We’re here for you. Send 
our team a message via 
your online account inbox 
or give them a call on: 

+44 (0)1892 503 856
Lines are open 24 hours a day, 
7 days a week. We may record 
and/or monitor calls for quality 
assurance, training and as a 
record of our conversation.
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Find your way around
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If you have more than one policy with us you can switch 
between them here. This includes old policies that have ended.

You can see your policy number and policy name. 

Find your way around using the main menu.

Change your login and contact details in ‘Personal information’.1

View your policy details and download your documents  
under ‘Policy information’. 

You can view and print all of your ‘Claims information’  
details here.

If we’ve sent you a message, we’ll remind you here.

Popular links are here.

You can search for a hospital, clinic or specialist using our 
preferred provider network.

We give you access to an independent second medical opinion 
service, at no extra cost.

Download your digital membership card here.

You can access our Virtual Care services from here.2

Once you’ve signed in, you’ll see your home page. We’ve highlighted 
some of the things you might want to do when you get here.
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Need more help?

We’re here for you. Send 
our team a message via 
your online account inbox 
or give them a call on: 

+44 (0)1892 503 856
Lines are open 24 hours a day, 
7 days a week. We may record 
and/or monitor calls for quality 
assurance, training and as a 
record of our conversation.
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1If you have a company health plan see Note on page 4.
2Mind Health from AXA is included in all our Individual and SME plans. 
If you’re a Large Corporate group member, please check your health 
hub to see whether this service has been included in your cover.



Want to change your login details? Click ‘Personal 
information’ in the top left of any screen.

From the drop down menu, you can ‘Change your password’ 
to login. You can also ‘Change your registered email address’.

Moved house? New phone number? Need to update your bank 
details? Prefer to be paid quickly by electronic bank transfer 
rather than by cheque? Click ‘Personal information’ to update 
your details.

Note: If you are a customer on a company health plan you can 
view the personal details we hold but you’ll need to contact 
your group secretary to make a change request.

Update your details and password
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Make a claim and submit an invoice

From the main menu on the homepage, choose ‘Claims 
information’. Then select ‘Make a claim’. 

You’ll see a section called ‘Pre-authorise your claim’. Click on 
the button ‘Check cover for a new condition’. You will then 
need to complete the online form.

This is where you can tell us about a new condition that we 
are not aware of and any medical investigations or treatments 
you’ve had or are having that you’d like to claim for.
Click ‘Submit’ button to finalise the claim.

To pre-authorise a new treatment for an existing claim click on 
the button ‘Check cover for a new treatment’. You will need to 
complete the form and submit it to us.

Alternatively, you can make a claim via the ‘Contact us’ 
section and choose Submit invoice.

Submit an invoice for out-patient treatment, such as a 
consultation or medical practitioner visit.
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Need more help?

We’re here for you. Send 
our team a message via 
your online account inbox 
or give them a call on: 
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If you have a general question you can contact our friendly 
personal advisers 365 days a year, day or night. You can  
send us a message by clicking on ‘Contact us’ and submitting 
your question.

Before contacting us about a claim, please ‘View claims’ to 
check the most recent status.

With both text and voice capabilities, our new Virtual 
Assistant – Remi, helps you answer a whole range of 
questions, like:

n   Has my claim been approved?

n   Where’s my nearest hospital?

n   What’s my excess?

n   How can I speak to a doctor?
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If you’ve got new paperwork to show us relating to a claim 
you’ve already told us about, click ‘Claims information’ and 
select ‘Submit invoice’ from the drop-down list.

Go to to the section called ‘Select the patient’s full name’ and 
from the dropdown list select the patient.

Next go to ‘Select the existing claim number for this condition’ 
and select the claim number from the dropdown list.

Fill in the form so that we know which claim your documents 
belong to. 

At the end of the form, add and submit your documents.

Add documents to a claim

Ask a question
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